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Background and aim of this handbook

With more organizations expanding globally, having a multi-lingual workforce has become a critical success factor. While English is broadly
viewed as the lingua franca of business, global companies are undoubtedly able to enjoy richer, more productive conversations with
stakeholders across borders when they can operate in different languages. As players gear up to penetrate new markets and/or solidify their
foothold in existing markets, they need to accommodate the communication challenges of a global marketplace.
This handbook by Everest Group aims to support market players in their quest for supporting the right language(s) from the right
location. It highlights the relative attractiveness of key global locations for supporting global languages, based on a
holistic and multi-faceted assessment covering 20+ parameters. At an overall level, this handbook covers the languages delivery
attractiveness on two broad dimensions:

Everest Group’s proprietary
Enabler-Talent pulse Framework

Overall location attractiveness

Source:

A

B

Enablers

Talent pulse

Includes assessment of languageagnostic enabling drivers essential for
service delivery

Includes assessment of languagespecific talent-related attributes for
delivery of service delivery

Everest Group (2019)
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Scope and coverage

15 languages have been grouped into two clusters for detailed assessment
Asian languages

European languages

Arabic

Bahasa Indonesia

Japanese

Malay

Mandarin

Thai

Korean

Dutch

French

German

Portuguese

Russian

Spanish

Italian

English
(baseline)

20 locations with participation from all parts of Europe, Asia, Middle East and Africa (MEA), and Latin America have been
prioritized for assessment. These locations represent the most commonly leveraged locations for language-based service delivery
CEE

Nearshore Europe

Asia

Latin America

Bulgaria

Czech
Republic

Ireland

India

Malaysia

Argentina

Poland

Romania

Scotland

Vietnam

Philippines

Mexico

Slovakia

Hungary

Portugal

China
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Costa Rica

Middle East

Egypt

Morocco

Colombia
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Overview and summary of key messages

The report covers details around attractiveness of 20 locations from across Europe, Asia, Middle East and Africa (MEA), and Latin America for
delivery of 15 European and Asian languages. This handbook supports stakeholders that are evaluating locations to deliver multilingual
services and need actionable insights on considerations such as cost savings, language scalability, talent potential, and business proximity.
The following framework will support leaders to ascertain best-fit location considering internal business considerations such as
language delivery mix, speed-to-market, and aspirational cost savings:
Essential business requirements


Operating in high maturity markets



Proximity to key source markets



Favorable enabler ecosystem

Moderate cost savings over
high-cost markets
Favorable enabler ecosystem

Lower proximity to source
markets

Desired language delivery-mix

®

Operating in at least moderate
to high maturity markets







Operating in at least moderate
maturity markets
High cost savings over source
markets
Favorable enabler ecosystem

Acceptable trade-offs
High cost of operations

Support Asian language(s)
delivery





Location selection
to support language
delivery

Support European
language(s) delivery



Ireland
Scotland

Malaysia

Operating in relatively lower
maturity markets

Poland
Portugal
Romania

Bulgaria

Philippines

Vietnam
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This handbook assesses 20 locations across 15 languages; below
are four charts to illustrate the depth of the report

Everest Group’s proprietary Enabler-Talent pulse framework

Highly favorable

B

Enablers

Talent pulse

Language-agnostic enabling drivers
essential for service delivery

Language-specific talent-related
attributes critical for service delivery
A1

B1

Extent of market congestion 2019;
Rating

B2

Hungary
Presence of large
number of players
for service delivery

Poland

Marginal wage
inflation

Portugal
Scotland

Significant concerns
due to high wage
inflation

Business environment
Business prospects
Operating environment

Financial feasibility
Current operating cost
Compensation cost (salary)
differentials

Latin
America

Colombia
Costa Rica

High attrition due to
abundance of players
leveraging the location
for service delivery

Mexico
MEA

B3

A3

Ireland

Argentina

Competitive intensity
Extent of market
congestion Wage
inflation Attrition

Least favorable
Competitive intensity
(overall) 2019; Rating

Slovakia

Egypt
Morocco
China
India

Asia

A2

Attrition1
2019; Percentage

Czech Republic

Nearshore
Europe

Adoption maturity
Annual scalability for
languages
Breadth & depth of services

Moderately favorable; some constraints

Wage inflation1 2019; Percentage

Bulgaria

Romania

Infrastructure
General infrastructure
Educational infrastructure
for languages

Talent potential
Graduates studying languages
Ease of hiring foreign workers
English language proficiency

Location

CEE

A

Enabler assessment: Talent potential

High market
congestion; presence of
large number of players
for service delivery

Malaysia
Philippines
Vietnam

Talent pulse assessment: Breadth and depth of services

Talent pulse assessment: Competitive intensity
Highly favorable

KEY BUSINESS CONSIDERATIONS

Location

Essential business requirements



Operating in high maturity
markets
Proximity to key source markets
Favorable enabler ecosystem





Location selection
to support language
delivery

Operating in at least moderate
to high maturity markets
Moderate cost savings over
high-cost markets
Favorable enabler ecosystem





Operating in at least moderate
maturity markets
High cost savings over source
markets
Favorable enabler ecosystem

Ease of hiring foreign workers
2019; Rating

Moderately favorable; some constraints
English language proficiency 2019; Rating

Least favorable
Talent potential (Overall)
2019; Rating

Bulgaria
Czech Republic
CEE



Hungary
Poland

Easy to hire EU
nationals; challenges
while hiring non-EU
nationals

Romania
Slovakia

Acceptable trade-offs
Lower proximity to source
markets

Operating in relatively lower
maturity markets

Ireland
Portugal
Scotland
Argentina

Latin
America

High cost of operations

Nearshore
Europe



Graduates studying languages1 2019;
Rating

Colombia
Costa Rica

Scotland

Poland
Portugal
Romania

Bulgaria

Malaysia

Philippines

Vietnam

Support European
language(s) delivery

Ireland

Support Asian
language(s) delivery

MEA

Mexico

Desired language delivery-mix

Egypt
Morocco

Pose restrictions while
hiring foreign workers

China
Asia

India
Malaysia
Philippines

Large graduate
pool studying
English language

Vietnam
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Research calendar – Locations Insider

Published

Flagship Locations Insider reports

Planned

Current release

Release date

Location Spotlight – Guadalajara, Mexico

May 2019

Location Spotlight – Hyderabad, India

May 2019

Location Spotlight – San Jose, Costa Rica

May 2019

Location Spotlight – India

June 2019

Location Spotlight – Chennai

June 2019

Global Locations Annual Report 2019

September 2019

Location Spotlight – Egypt

September 2019

Location Spotlight – Czech Republic

September 2019

Location Spotlight – Morocco

October 2019

Location Spotlight – Romania

October 2019

Location Spotlight – Israel

October 2019

Location Spotlight – Trivandrum, India

October 2019

Thematic Locations Insider reports
Global Hotspots – Analytics in BFSI

May 2019

European Digital Services Talent Handbook: Prepare for Digital Disruption

June 2019

Talent Handbook for Language Skills: Answering the Calls for a Global Marketplace
Global Handbook – Focus on Cloud Skills Across the World
Note:

November 2019
Q4 2019

For a list of all of our published Locations Insider™ reports, please refer to our website page
®
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Additional research references

The following documents are recommended for additional insight into the topics covered in this report. The recommended documents
either provide additional details or complementary content that may be of interest:
1. Global Locations Annual Report 2019 (EGR-2019-37-R-3313); 2019. The Global Locations Annual Report 2019 describes the nuances of the global
services locations landscape and interprets locations-related developments and trends to help in locations portfolio strategy design. It presents insights
into the market size and growth and global services exports by region and country, and offers an update of locations activity by region, country, and
trends affecting global locations (changes in the investment environment, key global developments, and changes in exposure to various risks). It also
provides an industry-leading comparison and analysis of key changes in maturity, arbitrage, stability, and potential of global delivery
locations/cities through our PEAK Matrix™
2. European Digital Services Talent Handbook – Prepare for Digital Disruption (EGR-2019-37-R-3194); 2019. This handbook by Everest Group aims
to support market players in their quest for supporting the right digital service from the right location. It highlights the relative attractiveness of key
European locations for supporting digital services, based on a holistic and multi-faceted assessment covering 20+ parameters
3. Talent Hotspots for Risk Analytics In BFSI (EGR-2019-37-R-3171); 2019. This report provides a perspective on the global sourcing market for
analytics services in BFSI and identifies the top locations for sourcing analytics delivery globally, considering the cost-talent tradeoff

For more information on this and other research published by Everest Group, please contact us:
Parul Jain, Practice Director – Global Sourcing:

parul.jain@everestgrp.com

Kunal Anand, Senior Analyst – Global Sourcing:

kunal.anand@everestgrp.com

Pagalam Rajeshwaran, Analyst – Global Sourcing:

pagalam.Rajeshwaran@everestgrp.com

Website: www.everestgrp.com | Phone: +1-214-451-3000 | Email: info@everestgrp.com
®
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About Everest Group
®

Everest Group is a consulting and research firm focused on strategic IT, business
services, and sourcing. We are trusted advisors to senior executives of leading
enterprises, providers, and investors. Our firm helps clients improve operational
and financial performance through a hands-on process that supports them in making wellinformed decisions that deliver high-impact results and achieve sustained value. Our
insight and guidance empower clients to improve organizational efficiency, effectiveness,
agility, and responsiveness. What sets Everest Group apart is the integration of deep
sourcing knowledge, problem-solving skills and original research. Details and in-depth
content are available at www.everestgrp.com.
Dallas (Headquarters)
info@everestgrp.com
+1-214-451-3000
Bangalore
india@everestgrp.com
+91-80-61463500

Stay connected

Website

Delhi
india@everestgrp.com
+91-124-496-1000

www.everestgrp.com

London
unitedkingdom@everestgrp.com
+44-207-129-1318

Social Media
@EverestGroup
@Everest Group

New York
info@everestgrp.com
+1-646-805-4000
Toronto
canada@everestgrp.com
+1-416-388-6765

Blog
www.everestgrp.com/blog/

This document is for informational purposes only, and it is being provided “as is” and “as available” without any warranty of any
kind, including any warranties of completeness, adequacy, or fitness for a particular purpose. Everest Group is not a legal or
investment adviser; the contents of this document should not be construed as legal, tax, or investment advice. This document
should not be used as a substitute for consultation with professional advisors, and Everest Group disclaims liability for any
actions or decisions not to act that are taken as a result of any material in this publication.

